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C a t h o l i c H o l y Fa m i l y S o c i e t y A n n o u n c e s
Sandra Bouchard as New CEO
The Catholic Holy Family Society Board of Directors is pleased to announce that Sandra
Bouchard was named Chief Executive Officer at their board meeting on March 28th.
Sandy began her employment with the Society in 1982 and just celebrated her 37th
year! She has held various positions over the years including Administrative Assistant,
Assistant National Secretary and Corporate Secretary and in the Spring of 2017, she was
promoted to Chief Operating Officer. Not only does Sandy have a vast knowledge on
the administration of the Society’s product lines, she was also instrumental in the development and implementation of the Society’s operating system.
Sandy serves on the Board of Directors and various Board Committees and works
closely with the Board on Strategic Planning and Governance. In her new position, she
will be in charge of the overall operations of the Society. No one is more qualified and
deserving of this title and we wish Sandy great success in her new role as CEO!

Helping Hands Church Grant
A w a r d e d t o S t . M a r y ’ s Yo u t h M i n i s t r y
Catholic Holy Family Society recently selected St. Mary’s
Parish in Taylorville, IL to receive a $3000 Helping
Hands Church Grant! CHFS longtime member Norma
Cross nominated her Youth Ministry Program to help
with the costs of all of the activities and outreach they
have planned for 2019!
St. Mary’s Parish may be very small in size, however they
are very abundant in helping others! Their Youth Ministry
focuses on how they can live their faith in various ways.
Most of what they do provides opportunities of service
not only to the parish, but to their community and to the
world! In October, the youth have a Boo Event where CHFS Member Norma Cross (left) presents a check to Monsignor David
they fill plastic pumpkins with candy and bracelets that Lanzt, pastor of St. Mary Parish. Also pictured are Nicholas Goodman,
member of the Executive Board of the Youth Advisory Committee and
have religious messages. These pumpkins are delivered Carole Harrison, Director of Religious Education.
by a haywagon to the homes of children throughout the
community. In November, the students collect food for the local food pantry and also pack shoes for Operation Christmas
Child, an affiliation of Samaritan’s Purse. Over 75 boxes were packed last year and shipped to Third World countries.
In December, they hold an annual toy drive called Santa’s Workshop where toys are provided for needy families in the
community. Gifts are also provided to 15 residents in a local home for adults with disabilities. In addition to these service
projects, youth events are held throughout the year that are spiritual in nature. Each year, the youth are encouraged to
participate in the Annual March for Life Walk in Washington D.C. and the Catholic Heart Work Camp. All of these activities
and projects also teach the kids valuable life lessons while helping roughly 225 people in the Taylorville community and 75
children worldwide! Thank you St. Mary’s Youth Ministry! Keep up the great work! This is fantastic!
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A M e s s a g e f r o m o u r Pr e s i d e n t
I am happy to report that
the Society experienced
another profitable year
in 2018! The net income
from operations as of
12/31/18 was $658,826.
The Society’s surplus is
now $6,488,832, which
is an increase of $512,522
from the surplus at the
end of the prior year.

rate is 3.25% and this rate is guaranteed for all five years.
Please let your friends and family know about this great
rate. We are always happy to welcome new members!
The Governance Committee of the Board is continuing to
review and propose several changes to the Bylaws of the
Society. As you may recall, two-thirds of the Delegates
must approve these proposed changes before they are
submitted to the Illinois Department of Insurance for
their final approval.
The 43 Delegates from the last CHFS Quadrennial
Convention in 2016, will be receiving some proposed
changes in the mail in the next month or so. If you are
a delegate from the last convention, please look for a
ballot in the mail so you can cast your vote on these proposed Bylaw changes. Included in the mailing will be
a letter explaining the reasons why the Board is asking
for these proposed changes.

Melvin Weck, President of the Board

The Society’s financials
are published every year, in accordance with CHFS
Bylaws. The 2018 financials can be found on five of
this Newsletter. I would like to thank the CHFS staff in
the Home Office and the Regional Sales Directors in
the field for their hard work and dedication and their
contributions to the Society’s success. Congratulations
to Tom Brandmeyer for surpassing $4 million in Pre-need
sales last year, making his career total $40 million. Great
job, Tom!

I am very pleased to announce that on March 28th of this
year, the Board of Directors appointed Sandy Bouchard as
Chief Executive Officer of Catholic Holy Family Society.
She is responsible for the overall management of the Society including developing and implementing operational
plans and procedures. She will work with the Board and
its Committees on short and long term strategic planning
to ensure the continued profitability of the Society. Please
join me in congratulating Sandy on her new promotion
to CEO!

We are always looking for ways to increase our membership
to continue the growth of the Society. In 2019, we will be
launching a new Juvenile Term policy. This is a great policy to consider for your children and/or grandchildren.
More information on this product will be available upon
its approval.

Fraternally,

I would also like to mention that we have increased our
interest rate on our 5 Year Annuity. The new interest

Melvin F. Weck
President

Tom Brandmeyer, CFL Pre-Need Regional Sales Director for
Southern Illinois, recently received an award for being the top
producer in 2018. Tom surpassed $4 million in sales last year
and this past month he hit $40 million since he began his sales
career with us in 2008! Tom is pictured here with VP of National
Pre-Need Sales Darlene Russell. Congratulations Tom!
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CHFS Catholic High School
Scholarship Winners for January 2019

Elizabeth Beckmann
Mater Dei High School
Breese, IL
Nominated by Mother
Kimberly Beckmann

Maggie Mensing

Mater Dei High School
Breese, IL
Nominated by Grandmother
Rita Mensing

Lacey Benhoff

Joseph Diesen

Mater Dei High Shool
Breese, IL
Nominated by Father
Matthew Benhoff

Carmel Catholic High School
Mundelein, IL
Nominated by Father
Michael Diesen

Morgan Oertel

Jordyn Muscarello

Mater Dei High School
Breese, IL
Nominated by Mother
Kathy Oertel

Mater Dei High School
Breese, IL
Nominated by Mother
Lynn Muscarello

AJ Heimann

Mater Dei High School
Breese, IL
Nominated by Grandfather
Robert Beckmann

Jacob Patton

Mater Dei High School
Breese, IL
Nominated by Mother
Dana Patton

Congratulations to these extraordinary young
men and women for their achievements!

Greta Ripperda

Notre Dame Regional High School
Cape Girardeau, MO
Nominated by Grandmother
Geralyn Ripperda

Camden Snow

Mater Dei High School
Breese, IL
Nominated by Grandmother
Jane Beckmann
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If you have a child or grandchild who will be attending
a Catholic High School next Fall, the student is eligible
to apply for one of our CHFS Catholic High School
Scholarships! All incoming freshmen, sophomores,
juniors and seniors are encouraged to apply. You may
go to our web site at www.chfsociety.org and download
an application. All applications must be mailed to the
CHFS office and postmarked by June 30, 2019 to be
eligible. Ten scholarships will be given in the amount
of $2000 each. The scholarship is a one time award and
is not renewable. If you have any questions, please feel
free to contact Mary Barbara Kurtz at (800)240-2554 or
mbkurtz@chfsociety.org.

CHFS Helping Hands Church Grant
Mail to:
CHFS Church Grant
P.O. Box 327
Belleville, IL 62222
One recipient is chosen three times each year to receive a grant in the amount of $3000.
The request for a Church Grant must be postmarked by one of the following dates to be considered:
				March 31

June 30

September 30

NOTE: We will not consider requests for church repairs, building maintenance or general operating funds.
We are looking for projects that directly impact quality of life (for example, soup kitchens, St. Vincent de Paul,
Youth Ministry programs, etc....)
Please provide a brief description of the project and how many people benefit from this project weekly and/or
monthly, include it with this sheet, and mail to the above address.

Member Name: 									
Member Policy #: 									
Member Address: 									
		

									
City 			State 				Zip

Member Phone Number : (Home) 					
				 (Cell) 				
Name of Church: 									
Name of Pastor: 									
Church Phone #: 									
Church Address: 									
		

								

City 			State 				Zip

Name of Church Program in which you are submitting for consideration:
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C H F S S t a t e m e n t o f Fi n a n c i a l Po s i t i o n
Assets

Liabilities and Surplus

12/31/2018

Bonds......................................................... 144,439,366
Preferred & Common Stocks............................72,731
Real Estate.........................................................412,681
Policy Loans..................................................1,969,639
Cash and Short-Term Investments	��������������� 787,900
Investment Income Due and Accrued	������ 1,544,074
Deferred Premiums............................................17,725
Reinsurance Receivable.......................... 179,173
Receivable from Subsidiary.......................1,245
Electronic Data Processing Equipment..26,137
Intangible Pension Asset..................... 1,696,406
Other Invested Assets............................ 297,652

12/31/2018

Future Benefit Reserves .......................... 139,157,809
Certificate & Contract Claims........................892,201
Refund Accumulations...................................... 17,465
Premiums Received in Advance.................... 255,270
Premium Deposit Funds......................................4,278
General Expenses Due and Accrued	����������� 319,593
Other Liabilities...............................................680,032
Intangible Pension Liability............... 1,696,406
Special Reserves.................................. 1,932,843
Surplus.................................................. 6,488,832
Total Liabilities and Surplus..............151,444,729

Total Assets.........................................151,444,729

Admitted Assets
5 Year History

Future Benefit Reserves
5 Year History
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CHFS Summary of Operations
Income

12/31/2018

Life Premiums	������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� 11,323,221
Annuity Premiums	��������������������������������������������������������������������������������5,088,504
Net Investment Income	������������������������������������������������������������������������� 6,618,078
Commissions on reinsurance ceded	������������������������������������������������������� 193,992
Miscellaneous Income	������������������������������������������������������������������������������139,144
Total Income	����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������23,362,939

MEMBER BENEFITS AND EXPENSES

12/31/2018
Death Benefits and Matured Endowments.......................................... 9,812,952
Life and Annuity Benefits...................................................................... 3,477,089
Surrender Benefits..................................................................................2,259,996
Fraternal Expenses .................................................................................... 277,760
Reserve Increases...................................................................................3,854,496
Total Member Benefits ........................................................................ 19,682,293
Commissions..............................................................................................721,660
General Expenses.................................................................................... 2,185,314
Insurance taxes, licenses and fees.............................................................114,846
Total Operating Expenses..................................................................... 3,021,820
Net Income	����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� 658,826
Realized Capital Gains (Losses) 	���������������������������������������������������������������������������
Unrealized Captial Gains (Losses) .	�����������������������������������������������������������14,296
Change in Non Admitted Assets	���������������������������������������������������������������24,784
Change in Asset Valuation Reserve	��������������������������������������������������������� 94,466
Additional Pension Costs	����������������������������������������������������������������������������90,918
Prior Period Adjustments	���������������������������������������������������������������������������������������
Increase in Surplus.....................................................................................512,522
Surplus - December 31, 2017.................................................................. 5,976,310
Surplus - December 31, 2018.................................................................6,488,832

Premium Income Breakdown
Final Expense - 11%

Traditional Life - 4.6%

Annuity - 31%
PreNeed - 54.4%
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The Society Invites you to Participate in our Member Benefits...
The Society welcomes all of our members to participate in our Fraternal Programs. We realize that not every benefit
applies to every member. However, the Fraternal Committee will continue to assess our programs on an ongoing basis
to make sure we are offering benefits that reach the broad range of demographics that make up our membership. As we
move into our 2nd century of serving our customers, our mission statement remains the same…..
Catholic Holy Family Society is dedicated to:
• Promoting belief and trust in God.
• Giving members courteous, caring and prompt service.
• Serving the Catholic Community through a variety of fraternal programs that encourage member participation.
• Providing security for members and their families with financially sound insurance products.
Catholic Holy Family Society High School Scholarship - CHFS currently awards (20) $2000 Catholic High School
Scholarships each year. Visit our website, chfsociety.org for the application guidelines.
Helping Hands Church Grant - CHFS Members are encouraged to submit their parish for one of our $3000 Church
Grants. Three Church Grants are awarded each calendar year. Visit our web site, chfsociety.org for application guidelines.
Emergency Medical Benefit - Members of CHFS are eligible to receive an emergency medical alert bracelet at no
cost. The medical emergency emblem is on one side and the health problem is engraved on the other side of this valuable life saving bracelet.
ScriptSave Prescription Benefit - CHFS recognizes the fact that there are a number of individuals who have no prescription discount card. Therefore, ScriptSave is available at no cost to all CHFS members to defray the cost of prescription and over-the-counter drugs. In addition, ScriptSave has a Wellness Center which provides medical information and
screenings at no cost.
Orphan Benefit - This benefit provides a monthly financial allowance for orphaned children of Catholic Holy Family
Society members. The allowance, as determined by the Catholic Holy Family Society Board of Directors, is payable to
the eligible orphaned child through age 18. (Either the child or the deceased parent(s) must be a member of the Society).
Newborn Benefit - This benefit provides a $2000 death benefit to the insured parent(s) if their newborn child dies
within 60 days of their birth.
Habitat for Humanity Projects - Every year CHFS helps sponsor a project involving Habitat for Humanity International,
including raising funds and/or recruiting volunteers for a weekend home build. Working with the local HFH affiliates,
CHFS is in partnership with this non-profit Christian organization whose ultimate goal is to eliminate poverty housing.

If you are interested and would like more information about attending our next
Habitat for Humanity Build in September in Peoria, IL,
please contact the office at 800-240-2554.

Remember to contact us if you have a name change, change of address or beneficiary change.
You may do so by either calling our office or you can download a change of beneficiary form
by visiting our web site at www.chfsociety.org.
Belleville 800-240-2554
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Catholic Holy Family Society
2021 Mascoutah Avenue
Belleville, IL 62220
800.240.2554 ph
618.277.8259 fax
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Mary Barbara Kurtz, Editor
mbkurtz@chfsociety.org
www.chfsociety.org

5 Year
Annuity
Guaranteed 3.25 Interest Rate For All 5 Years

If you are tired of paying high fees to invest your money,
then you should invest it with Catholic Holy Family Society.
There are NO administrative fees and NO sales or service charges.
100% of your money begins earning interest for you as soon as it is deposited!
Currently available in the following states: CO, FL, IL, IN, IA, LA,KS, MD, MA, MI, MN, MO, NE, NJ, OH, PA, RI, WI

2021 Mascoutah Avenue,
Belleville, IL 62220
800-240-2554
chfsociety.org

Lisa Brauer, ACS

For more information, contact L isa in our Annuity Department (800-240-2554)
(618-233-0286)

